
Other National Culture Change Related Organizations 

 

The following national organizations can also help your organization with its culture change 
journey. 

Action Pact 
 
Action Pact is a unique culture change company recognized for developing the innovative 
Household Model. They help transform institutionalized living environments for frail elders and 
the disabled into warm, pleasant households or friendly neighborhoods.  Their expert services 
include pre-feasibility analysis (integrated financial, design and programming); full design and 
development; and consultation and training to transform the organization’s culture, structure, and 
household operations. The result: Residents enjoy all that home offers.  They direct their own 
lives, experience daily pleasures, and continue to live with meaning and purpose. Go to 
www.actionpact.com or call 414-258-3649 for more information. 
 
The Eden Alternative® 

A leader in the culture change movement for over 20 years, The Eden Alternative® is a global, 
non-profit organization dedicated to creating quality of life for Elders and their care partners, 
wherever they live and work. Through training, practical tools, consultation, and outreach, their 
proven approach to care offers person-directed strategies that put the person first.  From the 
nursing home to the neighborhood street, The Eden Alternative’s adaptable philosophy 
transforms care in a variety of living environments by emphasizing ongoing growth and 
possibility and the right to thrive, not just survive.  To learn more, go to www.edenalt.org. 
 

The Green House® Project 

For over a decade, healthcare providers have trusted The Green House Project experts to help 
envision, create, and optimize caring homes for meaningful lives.  Their results?  The new 
standard in long-term care, with national brand power, higher measurable quality outcomes, 
consumer demand, and caregiver satisfaction. Go to: http://www.thegreenhouseproject.org/ or 
call 410-246-3801 for more information. 

PHI 

PHI’s organizational change and workforce development consultants bring a unique focus to 
transforming long-term care organizations: we build skills across your organization to ensure that 
all staff, from the nursing assistants to the CEO, has the leadership, communication, and 
problem-solving skills necessary to deliver high-quality, person-centered care. Our full-service 
consulting includes assessing your organizational strengths, building a participatory change 
process, providing executive coaching, training staff, and redesigning your organization and 
facilities to express your unique culture and ensure long-term success. For more information on 
how PHI can help you transform your culture, contact Susan Misiorski, National Director of 
Coaching and Consulting, smisiorski@phinational.org. Or visit our website: 
www.PHInational.org/consulting.  	


